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alt boulevard, north of Cott- -
Tatrcet. with rmrt of Pcnnvnnclc
;..J?lndcd, was declared redav te he

li site for the Hesniil-Ccntennl- nl

Cern Dedge. Hpekemnn for the
rast Sesqul-Ccntenni- nl Asecla

f. Dedge addressed Mayer Moere.
Members e( the Scsniil-Ccntenni-

itlTA Ceminlttitn atti-- titentttnria nt
Jjwnreil nt a nubile hearim: In the
mmget'n reception room. It was the '
SHrcOnfl nenrlni nn nrniinefil ultfte

Mr. Dedse. n censultlnc engineer, laid
trfftar emphasis en the transportation

AM meter parking facilities. He
the Parkway-Fairmou- nt Park

rft and mid the city's great pleasure
tract should be kept in Its present con-
dition.

' 200,000 Dally Attendance
i. ;Tpv the? exposition te he a ucces-- he
vena, tne average dally attemlanee mut
iwt be less than 200.000. The Chicago

position in lSOIl had an average daily
attendance of mere than IL'O.OOO. while

average of 177,0(X) was reached at
m raris exposition.

'V- - rv. ... . .
fcJHV-l-" tnls "'fir H te be Iield. the bread
vinu unucriyinjr tiieugut must be tliat It

iW .7 . BUl'tuni, .ur. UOdge NUU,

I J "na l0 oe a success certain futida-- u

mc?i tlllnSR mst he done correctly.
iSW I A small, surpassingly beautiful eX- -

ll. ".-. w,. ni'llllt Mimical IU l.wsftiuiji .1 JUT
iff, " ut el ",c I'cepie. whereas the H. per
ft ICCnt wnnlil Imlir,, tit.. nm. .,,.,.. ., C. II,,..,.Vtu. , - j.nv ..11. ,.,--, T.- II. .U.ll.,1;

jr the single standard df magnitude."
j.nc speaiter nald parkin? sp.iee must

be provided for at least LT.,000 automo-
biles. Selection of Fuinneiint Paik or
the Bouthern and northwestern sites
reggtcd, he continued, would cause
intolerable congestion in the central

i The northeast site, Mr. Dedsc as- -
m isrea.

.aerted, "makes easily possible an eco- -'
I nemlc combination of the liraetieal and- j artistic and will reMiIt in an attractive- -

;4 ' utnimuiT uiiexcuaeu. jraniper-- f
vtatien pnlblems Mould he simplified, he

i.

j$

$

emu, dpciiusc rne .ite ceuiu be ap-
proached from all directions.

Few Chances Necessary
The center of population in Phila-

delphia has been moving etcndlly north --

(ward, the sipvnkcr continued, arpuIiiR
that the expense of the development of

Itbe site would be of permanent value te
jtbe city. Fifty per cent of the piopesed
, area. new is owned by the city, he
pointed out. while of the remainder

If- iabeut !)0 per cent is farm land which
nvtanLlitnfii-- V tr60.011"03 tinv ilemolltleii or i;Atvi.-i- ) t

tV elearinr.
t! Part of the .situ after the fair, he

rv continued, could be made a municipal
ff,, , aero landing field, while the (!eern- -
IT tnnf. ermtrl nffihllh n rierlnnripnf !iitn
K 'xuiil stiillen there.
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v! 'Vitc were forth by Andiew Wriuht
,V. Crawford and 'ether Kpeakers, while

nthsir Riinupmiiin nriFnefl ntriilnit tnnr
' choice.

Heg Inland will be considered tomor-
row, and Frldav Seuth Phlladelehla will

before the Kxecutlve Committee. A
in UoxberouKh alto ha viKoreus
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llcn te have that location teleeted.
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''Biurdcr was eemmltteed some time be-1- 1

tween 7 :I10 and 7 :e." o'clock.
May Issue Warrant

"William C. Deran, chief deputy DIs- -
trict Attorney, stated a complaint

y i "- - . "" -.- ...-.
.mere uh iie ui-- is nuuu, amiji nit;

gj;'. murder of layier, miRiit de issued te- -

Y rtifkj9 uepenuuii; iijmjh ueviMujMuvius. ui-- Ji
tactlvc Srgeant Kdward King, assigned

WK TO' duty at the unmet Attorneys of- -
Wkc Am tipf.vlnnul v litul tnnifn n Mitriilni

li-- statement.
SVs. Tlie Htntcment recardlnc tlie nesslHe

Wfjr" Jsauance of a complaint followed the
F3r revelation that a detective was said te

rTli m l......ll.AH..V.lnf ...lu a1. 1tX fiave xeuuu a iiuuiiivuiu-iiici-
. iiiit uic iei- -

iTjy ter '8' emuremerea en it, near tlie
' Deay or uayier.
Ir Henry I'eavcy, Tayler's colored ser- -
Wy Ttnt, said 1UH employer bad no Mich
Pa pweesslen and that he was certain such

J a nanuuerciiiei wm jiul uii Lue iiuur ui
jf me nparirauiu wiiun ne icil u suuruy
ill!" oereru lll "I1. "'" "" "" "l i

'Biurucr iiii. " ii, bin..
blaa4 Wftnfti linnnun;vi ..tun

It was reported also that mere ln- -

V lOrmailOIl IIIIU uewi jnra ic) me iiuiirr
!.. nfTep ti mfiti In 1ive with n hereon
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actress, who did net return his love.
' lint win was eeucveu te imve nun njiee- -

Tayler, been
Tayler apartments before murder.

Arthur Keetcb, Assistant
terney General, has turned te Dis- -
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trlet Attorney Lee Woelwlne.
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corner. One of the men was heard te
explain:

I'Vmx- - lmt: we ve cot him we 11 hnvu
fcrun like h 1."

Actress Once Threatened
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V of stated te the police
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let blackmailers. They him as

if" said;
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(c) UndfrwoeJ & Umleruoed
Above en Hie right is shown the exterior William D. Tayler's bungalow home 404 Seuth Alvaretle

Les Angeles, and below the front room where he was found slain last Thursday morning. Tayler's
body was found I ins before the small desk seen In the background, his feet pointing the doer
and the chair lying across his less. On the left is a photograph of Mary Miles Minter, posing as Cleopatra.
Detect lcs have found notes by her te the murdered director in which she declared her love for htm

affairs, but It net just te criticize '

an entire rreup of people, Mich a ,

these engaged in the motion-pictur- e in- -
dustry, for incidents, many of thnm
net true as te fact, which have been
uithlfshcd broadcast lately,

"Les AngelcH is proud the fact
that is the motion-pictur- e capital of
the world. While my acquaintanceship
with the personnel of the men and
women engaged In this Industry Is net
large, I pemiaded thut there are
hundreds of clean, law-abldi- men and
women engaged In the making of motion
pictures, nnd in their Deiinir 1 asK
open-minde- d judgment and the even-hand-

justice characteristic of our
American people."

DREAMED OF IDYLLIC
LIFE WITH TAYLOR

Les Angeles. Feb. Four letters,

fcchoerglris wereefmind ?imeng Tayler's

"Wimtll'rcail Vofyeu
ful man? Yeu standing en the let,
the idol of an adoring company. Yeu
have just come ever and put jour coat
en my chair. I want te go away with
.ou. the hills or anywhere, just
se we'd be alone nil alone.

"Beautiful little woodland ledge,
jeu'd cock, as I can only make tea,
and fetch the water and build the fire.
Wouldn't it glorious te sit in a
big couch by a cozy warm fire
with the wind whistling outslde trying
te hnrmenlze with tlie faint, sweet
..triilnx eemlnsr from our Vlctrela?
And then you'd have te get up and take
off the Of ceurfe, I don't mean
that, dear Did you really suppose I
intended jeu te take care of llke a
b.ibv''

Oh. no. for this Is my part, t u

Mveep and dust (they make the sweet
, Mt litf i iwt cans, kiiewi and llL
rl(., ribhens en the white cur
tains and feed the birds anil fecu tne
i -. nn. ili vau ..Lrtf fnnin... . ..nnalliimris. mm ni .". t.

help ou wash the dMies and tnen in
my spare time I'd darn jour socks

I'd put en semeth-n- soft nnd flew- -

nig. i might fall for a fire a ,1- -

,.-- e j mnl!i me ilrewsv. then I d wake '

...- - , ,
' t. find two stieng arms areunn mu iwiu

,,e?V llpf I,re''swl 0U mln ,n a 10nB'

wiei m'.

MISS MINTER KNOWN
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1 MlCUrCllll IlI'lIUBr She was born in
t!l.....n..n.t T n en April 1, 11102,Sh m twenty.S rtAlneSVli' ss Minter
u'nH rennrkei, by the kt.cn.eyw- euieiais
of the Child Laber I ommissien at a
time when she was playing with Nat

nnd with William and DiiRtln
Fernuin en the stage in the "Littlest

i Jiueci, u inn) wiiiLii in.iiiim.il u nn'iii.
a deal of attention. Investigations Inte

her age made it necessary for her te
.i ii ....i.. ,v.... i, i...
were strict anil inry uriiteu irem
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stage into the screen art where she
r!ni.iv nnH tim

iiKe
screen appearance was

"lalry and the her
In this resulted. In her en -

gngeinent by Metre from
which she graduated as of
Realart

She nnd her mother live In a beauti-
ful bungalow at Santa Barbara, Calif,,
which was completed In 1018. Many
tales are told of the of

fcltte star, who In mildly

shocking her friends. On one occasion
she was found wearing overalls and an
old hat digging in her garden. Seme
women approached and asked her:

"Can you tell me in which house
Mary Miles lives?"

Mary at once began te act. She as-

sumed the character of a boy, for Bhe
has many boy parts, and replied
gruffly that it was that house

Then the visitor asked:
"Is she as prcty as they say flhe is?"
Te which the supposed boy answered

that he thought "she'd although she
wasn't such a much."

Miss Minter has In turn been re-

ported engaged to a a painter, a
capitalist of the of a
fruit ranch at Santa liarbara, te Or-vll- le

Krrlnger, of Portland, Ore. te
Themas K. IJlxen, son of the million
aire manufacturer, and te half a

ethers.

MISS NORMAND FAINTS
AT FUNERAL SERVICE

.

Les Feb. 8. Laughter and
screams and marked
here esterday of 'William Desmond
Tayler. A crowd estimated by

te number 110,000 almost ten times
as many as could be seated in Paul's
Episcopal fought for
admittance, and when that was denied
te tlie vast majority these left en the
outside of the structure overflowed
streets.

Many women in the crowd outside
fainted. the darkened Pre - Ca - ,

tJiedral, only eno fainted. She was
Mabel Normand. who was In
deep mourning, nnd who Is "nc of the
last te have seen the dead alive.

The coffin, with the Union
Jnck nnd formed by Tayler's army can. i

'''N"1 b01,0 the nltnr' T11''8 '""'
.na ilrnkuful In flirt uniform nf flu nfllr-- r

in th Hrltihh Army, with which he t

cartiiui inipiriir rnn iitim i r- r inir

ciaiien. ei luyiur mm ueuu inc.si- -
, nr0(iucerH were scat

tered here and there. They included
fVcl De Mllle. K. lnce, JJas- -

tin Vnrnnm. MacLcan and An- -
Morene.

Cermnck. of St'. Paul's, was reading
it10 mrlni porvlce shouts nnd laughter

from the jostling, hjstencnl, riotous
throng without echoed through the Pre
r,ti,M,rn. . . . ,

Tailor's r.tnei uaisv xan
her. of New Yerk, did net nrrlve'fer the

ef0MnB,Jn7,,K

'." Margaret
of of

funded of an alleged Xtage'Wa'ma" and she '?V.'"-''r1'- iin an
KT mSTJZl0,;, MM1, .,. reported -- ngnged by .nepapnrs '." h Dalw'a Leve." V""JJ

one lime aneiiicr ie lean, ""'"SJjS-i- " ti,,there of Dr. Raymond Swett. llss -- ermanu unrai eacring,
IHei TV.a..V i. men. innmnu nt and .:
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of Mary Minter. film actress,
was written "with Bympa-thv.- "

ciDrrV A DO fTHV'OLILIiil Ol AKe 1 U UUll
I W UUU rtfti EjAeI... m,.."v leru. " ramous

P r.nkkv f'omeiatlon.
...-- "' ..7 ;i. TTnit,i

Cltv. Directions hnve been
clven tn studio en

t0 we en Apr
Xlr Clarke, en,,.., Cnaj. 'nt.sgncd

ns nrnductien
as arrives here

preparations will commence the re-

opening of stuaie, which has been
unoccupied months, ceased
actuni a year
Adelph Zuker, president of Famous
l'laycrs-ifiuK- y, nas ier

i"".."vl .".'.."te Phlft but all.
duclnir from Angeles te

IS

weed, where he will confer with .Tcsse
L. Lasky.

One of the factors which influenced
this came from developments
during the lnt week In Les Angeles,
with the murder of William D. Tayler
coming close en heels of the Ar
buckle case. Anether important ele-
ment the conviction that mere ue
should be made of the ,$2,000,000
already equipped production
en Leng Island. Film executives have
come te the conclusion that production
in the East Is hardly inferior te that
in the West, particularly since mod-
ern studio equipment has impievcd
lighting.

It was fetated at the Famous' Plny-cru-Las-

headquarters that work in
West would be abandoned

entirely. The Hollywood "let" of Fa
ineus Players-Lask- y have just
plcted the largest covered stage in Call- -
for n In, could be given up
without a big less.

TAYLOR ONCE "DUDE
OF DAWSON CITY!

Menica, Calif.. Feb. 8. (By
A. P.) William Desmond Tayler

nt Tinxvsnn flltr11 tn 1010.
neenrdinff tn sterv told here bv
Adelbert Bartlett who said he knew
the slain film director in the

,'layler had one of few dress- -
Milt. Tlnn.enn rlfr Tlntln BIlMnuns in -- iijr( ueiutii iiand he were it upon appropriate ec- -
caf,jenB. nlse were tweeds, a soft
crush hat. "tasteful haberdasnery"
nnd "Immensely popular" with the

He was further described as
a tennis player and card ex-

pert.
Tayler timekeeper the Yuken

Geld Company at $175 a month, Bart-le- tt

said.
I understand Tayler had been in

1S08 nnd

SUSPECT SEEKS BAIL

Frank Deris Release en Ball
en Habeas Corpus Writ

In an te secure the rclense en
hall of Frank Deris, charged with mur-
der, counsel obtained n writ of hnbeas
oerpiiH today .luuge aicuann.
Arguments will be henrd Friday.

is nccused of having
.Tnlin who was nlse Paving lit- -

apartment nt Twelfth nnd Wal- -

s, occupied ey me yuiuig
he first me penco hiiu

Margaret Hastings, of Atlantic

n. ..i-- . i. -- jn ninumn. BH,H,.,.u
Sfaley's restaurant at

r..l. fitrnntu unuuuu iuuim,! w...........
eiwncd this morning it was that
burglars had broken in during the night
and looted the cash register of a small
amount small chnnge. A quantity of
cigars were carricd-ef- l.
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VOUCHES FOR SOLDIER WHO
TESTIFIED TO EXECUTION

Yarborough's Commanding Officer
Hat Confidence In His Veracity
Washington, Feb. 8. (By A. P.)

Further efforts were made today by
the Senate committee investigating
charges that American soldiers were
hanged without trial in France, te clear
up the alleged sheeting of a soldier by
a firing squad near Chateau -- Thierry in
July, 1018.

Geerge W. Yarborough, n high school
teacher, of Roanoke, Ala., who recently
testified that he was an eyewitness te
the sheeting. wnR described by Cap-
tain E. B. Edwards, of Fert Sill. Okla..
his commanding officer, as a soldier
above the average whose general reputa-
tion was excellent, nnd that he would
net hesitate te believe what he said
under oath.

Captain Edwards nnd ether officers
attached te the Yarborough command.
testified, however, that they never heard
of the sheeting, cither from the Alabama
teacher or ethers, and that they did
net believe such an execution could have
taken place without word of it reaching
their ears.

The sheeting of Wlllinm Fnuntlerey,
a Negro acting corporal, by a marine
guard which was taking him te prison
at St. Naziiire for being drunk, was
testified te by W. L. Davis, a Negro
et navannnn, ur,

"Fauntlcrey was se drunk he could
net stand en his feet," said Davis. "The
guards took him by the arms and just
after they started we heard a shot, the
guards saying the Negro attempted te
attack them. But he was toe drunk
for that, and the next day they gave the
dead man a military funeral."

PRESBYTERIANS AT SHORE
PLAN UNION OF BRANCHES

Leng Step Toward Healing Breach
Expected at Annual Meeting

Atlantic City, Feb. 8. A long step
toward the union of the various branches
et I'resbyterlnns .in this country may

tlie Reynolds
Alliance imth

which
tedllV.

Representatives of thetn rhiirnlipq
niPOt- tritrntlmt miahm . --. AH.1.1
l!uebllen; of chcl, work but the t- -
derlying purpose of their alliance is te
promote unity of all branches of Pies- -
hyterinnism and .. with them ..thell..lt. Tf 1uuwi jieiuinieu and the ucrman ne
formed Churches, both of which have
delegates at this conference.

Before We can ilenl nerfectlv Tiltl,
tlie question of getting Methodists and
Presbyterians te unite, or Baptists and
Presbyterians te unite or nny ether de-
nomination te Jein with Presbjtcrlnns,"
one delegate observes, "we must all
in our power te bring nbeut a union ofPrrsbyteilans."

The Church Suffered n elenvnrrn ni il.n
time of the Civil War and the Neitli
aim tae seutn nave had separate general
governing bodies ever since. Then there
were ether branches formed, such as thn
I nitcd Presbyterians, the Reformed
Ptesbyterians and Cumberland
Presbj terlans.

U. S. ASSAY BODY MEETS

Commission Will Weigh and Ap-

prove "Peace Dellar"
Problems connected with the coining

of money are being considered by tlie
J nltcd States Assay Commiselon. which
heenu its annual tmlnv nt tim
Philadelphia Mint. The rommlHslen.
eis elected as clialrmnu Cengiestman
Allien II. Vcstel. of Indiana.

Among ether tilings the commission,
while here, will weigh oppieve the
peace, dollar.

The commissioner): nre Tinhert Ann.
strong, Washington, D. C. ; William
A f.lilii.nnli .tnlmutntv.il . I...1............ww.v, u...,, v., , ilUUMJIi
itrtiiner, inungsiewn, 0. ; William E.
Dugenn. Duranso. Cole.: J. N. Kl..,,,, 0 len Utn Jf w -
jjighy. Idahe: Rebert S. Hjntt. An., ..1 t.i .a t t r.iiiu. , i. iv. iionnsteu, bi,
Geerge, S. C. ; Mrs. Jehn M. Juilnh,
Indianapolis, Ind. ; Frank L. Llverlght,

N. J.
Tnkcr Lowndes, Cumberlunil, Md.;

Chnrles Moere. Washingten: Dr.
'curge r. .ucrrui, wasningten; Ur.
Wlllinm Gerry Morgan, Washington;

Si SI lift rnn lipnnnilmiin W flVV H , t'n.! ,,", X i,V.-r-
.'.

'.

. .i inwii hh v i iii'vi-iiiiu- iiiiii iv niiiir
Taggart, of Philadelphia.

Suspect In Nevada Freed
Elke, Nev Feb. 8. S. F.

former sailor, taken into custody here
nt the request of the Les Aneeles nn.
llce en the chance that he might be
Kdward F. Sands, alias Edward Fits
Htrntiunere, wanted in connection with
the murder of William Desmond Tavlm- -

lias satisfied the authorities that he is
net the missing butler, according te
Sheriff J. O, Harris, of Elke 'County.
The pictures of Sands forwarded from
TjO Angeles de net
tMmSmM'm ihiihhiiu DI..JB ii . ' . .'- -- yi'K4wkc eutim nimi aaia.

iJuiichi.'.iae it. 10th it., and .Mary , ,)f
' st'nn(ilirn, Washington ; Ambrose

Itlchnrils. L'045 Cnrltln HI. ,ie ri ..!.,... 1 r t ni. n.

iieninnn

W ' 'i. ,
Jtatft. J- - '.

FORD'S OFFER CONSIDERED
I.

By the Associated Press '
Washington, Feb. 8. Secretary

Weeks, appearing today na the first
witness In the hearlns before the, Heuso
Committee en Military Affairs into the
effer1 of Henry Ferd te purchase and
operate the Mustek1 Sheals, Ala., nitrate
project, announced that he expected te
forward "two etier effets for Muscle
Hheals" te Congress before the end e
the week.

The Secretary did) net identify tin
additional offers, te which he referred
nnd gave no details ns te their scope.
Chairman Kahn, who presided at tin
.hearing, said that tlntll the' propesali
were presented the committee would
confine its inquiry te that of Mr. Ferd,
who has, been Invited te appear.

secretary weeKs ticucTibcs nego-
tiations with Mr. Ferd from their in-

ception, covering a period of mert- - than
six months. Mr. Ferd's agreement te
pay 1 pet' cent en the total cost of
construction of tlie dams, he said, was
a distinct increase in the value of his
preposition.

One of the proposals te be sent te
Congress Secretary Weeks Bald, wns a
"verbal statem'ent front another respon-
sible company," which offered te com-
plete the Wilsen dam ut Its own x'.-

Itefenlnr te the manufacture of for
ililzcrs by the Muscle Sheala plant, Mr.
weeks satu lie neiicvcib "Ar. ifera wns
cry largely, groping in the dark." The

Secretary said Mr. Ferd had told him
In conversations that he would net con-
tinue ever a given period of years te
manufacture fertilizer or de se at all at
n less.

Weeks Favers
"I think there should' be a forfeit

imposed," Mr. Weeks declared, "te
apply In the event that manufacture of
this commodity ia stepped. If thnt
happens, a great many ieople would be
disappointed."

Secretary Weeks said the Govern-
ment had spent $87,000,000 en the ni-

trate plants, for which "Mr. Ferd ef-fc- is

The Secretary said a
lifty-yc- lease would be "a much wiser
policy" than one for 100 years, us of-

fered by Mr. Ferd, becuuse "all kinds
of things happen Jn 100 years."

Deaths e a Day

MILTON A. ELLERMAN

He Was on the Beard 'of Directors
of B. Klrschbaum Company
Milten A. Ellcrman, member of the

benrd of directors of the A. B. Klrsch-
baum Company and son of Mrs. Leh-
man Ellcrman. died this morning nt the
Heward Hospital after a brief illness,
lie was fifty years old and had been
connected with the Klrschbaum house
since his boyhood nnd a director eight
years.

When a child, he showed that he pos-
sessed unusual gifts as a mathematician
and was admitted te Central High
Schoel when only twclve years old.
After he had entered business, his cem-mnn- d

of figures cnnblcd him te per-
form Important services nnd win con-

stant promotion.
He is survived by his mother, three

sisters nnd a brother. His home wns at
the Majestic Hetel.

The funeral will tnke place next Fn-da- v

afternoon nt 2 o'clock from Ashcr's
undertaking parlors, 1300 North Bread
street.

JOHN REYNOLDS

Fermer State Representative and
Assistant City Solicitor Was 53

Jehn Reynolds, member of the Phila-
delphia bar thirty years, who served
three terms in the Stnte Legislature and
once wns Assistant City Solicitor, died
n mMnlL'ht last night at his home.
'.2724 North Twelfth street. He was
fifty -- three years em.

lie is survived y two sisters, aiiss

Mr. Reynolds wns a political leader
in the Thirty-sevent- h Ward and wns
n member et liepuimcnn uiuu et that
mini. After he was elected te the Lee- -
lslature three times, beginning in 100(1,

liener ci;r mst .. ! ;

Hnndell. When James A. Alcorn sue
cecded Mr. Candell as City Solicitor,
Mr. Reynolds was retained as assistant.

Among the organizations te which
Mr. Reynolds belonged ate the Elks
and the Knights of Columbus. lie wan
nctive in Catholic circles in Philadel-
phia. He attended the Church of Our
Lady of Mercy for years.

Arrangements for the funeral have
net jet been completed.

Rev. C. H. Yatman
The funeral sei vices of the Rev. C.

II. Yatman, an evangelist, who died nt
home, 1017 North Eighteenth street,

Monday, will be conducted tills evening
nt eight o'clock from thnt address. Mr.
Yatman wns leading evangelistic ser-
vices in Naiitlcekc, Pa., a week age
lust night when he became ill. After
a few minutes' rest, however, he re-
sumed his weik anil wen seventeen cen-er- ts

before again being forced by his
Illness te step preaching. Returning
te his home here, the evangelist failed
te regain ills health, lie was sixty-eig- ht

years old.
Mr. Yatman. who was of the Metho-

dist Episcopal denomination, wns one of
tlie founders of the auditorium at
Ocean Greve, N. J., nnd prinched tnere
for twenty-fiv- e years,

Mra. Henry McCormick
Harrlsburg, Feb. 8. Mrs. Henry

McCg,rmlek, eighty-on- e years old,
inetber of Vance C. McCormick. former-
ly Democratic national chairman, died
last night at her home In this city.
Otber children nre Henry H. McCormick
and Miss Anne McCormick, of this city.

Mrs. McCormick died of heart
trouble. Until six months age she lias
enjoyed the best of health and hnd been
active in social and charitable work te
which she had devoted tlie greater part
of her life.

Clement A. Llpplncett
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 8. Clement

A. Llpplncett, eighty-on- e jears old,
merchant and founder of a department
store bearing his name, died yesterday
of plcuro-pneumenl- He came te this
city fiem Philadelphia fifty years nge,
and has engaged in business uninter-
ruptedly since that time. He wns born
In Salem, N. J., where he lived until
moving te Philadelphia. ' "

, William J, Green- -
Wlllinm J. Clrpcn, for nearly twenty

years connected with the local offices
et Metropolitan Llfe Insurnndi
Company, died yesterday in the MlserJ- -.

cerdla Hospital after a brief Illness.
Mr. Green, who was forty -- two years

old, was one of the best known-lif- e

insurance men In this city. He lived at

be taken nt the animal meeting of Margaret and Miss Eliza-J- J
erld of Churches holding the Reynolds, with whom he lived. He.

Presbyterian system, opened here wus unmarried.
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HrilLXCCJPETEKSON DEACON
Prominent' in business and club life
of the city; who fell dead in Bread
Htreet (station last night when re-

turning from a dinner. at the
Meridian Clufc

HORACE PETERSON-ilEACON- ,

BUSINESS MAN, FALLS DEAD

Dreps In Station en Way Heme
Frem--Dinne- r at Club

Herace Petersen Deacon', president
and treasurer4--e- f Klng.'-lififma- n &

Gill, Inc., fell dead from heart dis-

ease last niglif'nt 10:45 o'clock, at
Bread Street Station, while en his way
home from a dinner at tlie Meridian
Club, 1218 Chancellor street, where
he hnd enjoyed "the evening with old
friends nnd business associates.

Mr. Deacon was fifty-seve- n years old
and lived at 0004 Wayne avenue, n.

His place of business was 0
Strawberry street. He Is survived by
a widow, Mrs. Anna W. Doicen; one
(laughter, aiiss ijeuise ucacen, mm
two sons, Herace P. Deacon, Jr., and
Ames 11. Little Den eon.

Mr. Deacon was born in Philadelphia
and his entire life was passed here. He
was the son of Charles Tayler Deacon
and was educated at the Friends' Cen-
tral Schoel. In the early eighties he
entered the employ of Bcnzctte. Paris
& Cellier, whelesalo dealers in dry-good- s.

Then he went te Swain Bres.,
miners nnd shippers of anthracite coal.

in 1M87 no became connected wmi
King, Hlllman & GUI, dry goods com-
mission merchants and converters of
cotton goods. This wbb incorporated
as a stock company in 1917 and Mr.
Deacon became president; nnd treasurer,
a pest which he held until the time
of his death. Mr. Deacon wns a highly
successful business man and n director
In a number of ether companies. He
attended the Unitarian Church of n.

He was a man who nlse enjoyed so-

cial life te the. fullest nnd was a mem-
ber of many clubs, including the Union
League, the Philadelphia Cricket, the
Pine Valley Gelf, the Huntingdon Val-
ley Country, Meridian. West Philadel-
phia Beat, Kiwanls, Windward Yncht
and ether clubs.

At the Meridian Club dinner last
night, Mr. Deacon seemed te be In the
best of health and took a lively Interest
in the table-tal- k. After the dinner he
wnlkcd te Bread Street Station te take
n train te Germnutewn, where he lived.
The heart attack came suddenly. A
physician reached him a few minutes
after he was stricken but be was then
beyond aid.

80.1 Seuth Fifty-sixt- h street nnd leaves
his wife and five children. He ws a
trustee of De Sote Council, Ne. 315,
Knights of Columbus; a member of St.
Paul's T. A. B. Society und uctlve in
Catholic charitable circles. He was n
member of the Beard of Directors of
the Alert Building nnd Lean Associa-
tion. Funeral services will be con-
ducted In the Church of the Transfig-
uration, Fifty-fift- h street and Cedar
avenue, Saturday nt 10 A. M.

Mllferd Smith
Milferd Smith, fifty-nin- e years old. a

former resident of Newport, N. J., died
Monday night in his home, .111 Hudsen
street, Gloucester City, after a short
Illness. Funeral services will be con-
ducted in the family home tonight by
tlie Rev. W. Enrle Zimmerman, pastor
of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church. The body will be token te New-
port tomorrow, where the funeral will
take place Friday. ,

Jehn Perter
East Liverpool. O.. Feb. 8. Jehn

Perter, clghty-thre- e years old, said te

turcr of the United States, died at his
home at Kenllwerth, W. Va., Inst night.

Albert P. Brown
Marietta, Pa , Feb. 8. Albert P.

Rrewn, sixty-tw- o years old, Little
Itrltaln merchant, Pestmnstcr and di-

rector of the Farmers' National Rank,
Quarryville, died yesterday.

Mrs. C. O'R. Mitchell
Mount Vernen, N. Y., Feb. 8 -- Mrs.

Cnthprlnn O'Reiirku Mitchell. fifty- -
three years old, widow of Jehn Mitchell,
lemr president of tlie United Mine

at
here yesterday. Mrs. Mitchell was
born In Catlin. III., in 18(H).

Mrs. Mitchell leaves a daughter nnd
three services will he
held Thursday nnd burial will take place
the next day in Scrantgu, Pp., in the
family plot where her husband is
burled. Mr. Mitchell died in Septem-
ber, 1019.

Funeral of Jehn E. Balrd
Funeral sendees for Jehn IJ. Rntrd,

who died In January 20,
will be conducted Friday ut tlie
Protestant Episcopal Church of St.
.Tude and the Nativity. Eleventh nnd
Mount Vernen streets. Honorary pnll-beate-

will be the vestry of the Church
and Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Bishop
Garland and the Revs. James Cope
Crossen nnd Llewllyn N. Caley will by
In charge of the services.

'.'

R0SE.NBAUM .IN CLASH
f

A street railway company is entlthii 1
te a substantial return en 'its invest !
tnent if It has any desire te thrive 3
, j. mi is suDstnnce was tne dec arntleri 1

vii uilimiTi Wliu ICBUUCU ler tllO P irlR. T. in the' continued valuation hear' '
liig before Public Service Commissioner HtClement. I I'.l

The witness asserted' that a cemnan $1
should be entitled tt'8 per cent in order Si

Themas E. Mitten. P. Tt. w ... S

dent, recently announced that the com-pany would nsv a .1 ner et.Trt....-- i.
annual dividend 'In July, or 0 per cenfUfl
ier te year. .,(

J. ,Y,EIlB1 ' mock," Mr;
Addlnsell said, "you must offer a bres--"-

pcci ei a inrger feturn than you would'; V
to the bondholder, for thn RtnrHM...
is ostensibly taking all the risk." V

iur. Auuinsan said mat his cerapanv -- Y
liefore purchasing the Tiends of a utility' '
remiires that the utility show earnings I

of- - nt least twice the amount of the
interest' en the bend or mortgage '

Because 5f fixed return, the
bondholder Is entitled tn everv nsKnrnn.. -

that the company is coins tn iinv ts v
ability te pay that fixed return and at ' i
me sumo ume me oenu win mature
me company wm nave me earning ca- -
uncity sufficient nmenc ether thin tn - i
enable it te refund or pay off the ebliga

Mr. Addlnsall eald that in his opinion "

no conservative Invester would lean '
money for the small fixed interest .
turn up te the full value of the property ''
pledged; he would insist on having a '

margin of security en account of the '
nature of his lean. ' .

Thcre was a prolonged tilt at the "J
hearing between Assistant City Solicitor
Rescnbaum nnd Celeman J. Joyce. ''
counsel for the company, en account of ' '
failure of the P. R. T. te submit n 1p.
toiled statement of expenditures for' tt
1021.

iMr. Rosenbaum reminded Commis- - .'

slencr Clement that he had submitted a
petition requesting that the company be' '
ordered te submit such figures. Mr.
.Teyco sold the company had net bcea
notified of this action until February ''"
and under the rule of the commission
it therefore had ten days te make a
reply.

''The company is just obstinate," saidi
Mr. Rescnbaum, "nnd is showing dis- -

respect te me commission.
Mr. Jevcc said the cemnnnv hiiil tint

closed its books for tne Inst year anil
wns working en the budget for next
year. Rescnbaum declared this asser
tien was "mere cnmeullnge."

Mr. Clement ordered Mr. Joyce te
produce Vice President Dunbar, of the
P. It. T., with the figures sought to-

morrow.

WOMAN ACCUSES FATHER
OF AIDING TO KIDNAP BABY

Child Lifted Frem Bathtub During
Mether's Momentary Absence

Atlantic City. Feb. 8. Mrs. Blanche
Corsen, et 700 Atlantic avenue, has
caucd the arrest of her father,

11. liOre. n former Plensnntvllln
real estate operator, accusing him of v s
having connived wltli her husband, Ur.
Themas of Cumberland, Md.,
te kidnap her daughter
Alenc.

Mrs. Corsen, who has been separated '
from 'her husband for nearly two years,
lives with her parents. Her father h
In the city jail, held ball te
answer a charge of abduction. Dr.
Corsen is n practicing physician in Cum-- ,
bcrlnnd.

Mrs. Corsen was giving the infant a "

linlli n SSitewlai iiffnniinnn nii.l lnff If 'ltllll w IIII1( IlllVlilUUII 41 Mil 11.1 L IV

for a few minutes while she went fir
fresh clothing. According te the police.
the grandfather lifted the child fiem ;

the tub, wrapped her in a blanket and
hid her bcneatli his undercoat. Dr.
Corsen Is supposed te hnve been waiting
outside with an automobile.

The detectives say that the grand-
father today admitted the kidnapping
nml (InnliiMnil 4lin 1wiVr litnn i n fi iitttn
41 int uaiui mi tiiu uuiij i no nun- - tt im .

its fntlier in Cumberland. 'Tlie prose- - I'M

Workers of America, and at the time Clnrk', Corener William R. Knight nnd
of his death chairman of the Stnte In- - State Senater Gcergo Gray were

CommiHwlen, died her home bearers.

sons. Funeral

Honolulu

Theo-
eore

Corsen,

without

cuter's office has communicated with the
Mar land authorities.

Justice Day Better
Washington, Feb. 8. (By A. P.)

.Tustlce Day, of the United States Su-

preme Court, who has been confined te
his bed for some days with a heavy cold,
had recovered sufficiently tedny te sit
up for a while. Members of his fam-
ily said that the fever had entirely
passed and that the Justice .hoped te re-

sume his judlclul duties next week.

Alexander Bentz's Funeral
The funeral of the late Aleiandcr

Rent, eno of the most widely known
residents of Frnnkferd, wns held thte
afternoon from the home of Ckarlrs
Itnreln. Jliii --Alargaretta street. I.d- -

' win K. Rorie. Lieutenant James J.
I Harry, Captain William McFndden,
I Tlnnrv Lene. Jesse McKee. William F.

nKATUH

nnACON. Suddenly, en Keb 7.
I., hUHtmnd of Anna W.

li'urtlier notlre will be slum from his
SIMM Wnyne ave.

nni:wH'ri:n. Fi). e, 1022. btbphen.
hu.bund of iMura nmwstcr (nee Mclvlnncyj.
Funeral, Friday. S P. M.. from renlileiice.
18Bl N. Unrleii at. Interment Uremmeunt
tvmetery. Frlends may call Thurnduy ew
"'m'tOOM. Kb. 7, in22. CATHAK1NH E..
wife of lata Themas llroem. He.latlcs una
Mind, nm ittiitml tn nttanri futA-ra- l nerv- -

Icfli. Fr'dny, 2 P. M., et her lute residence. , (
qna v. niinnutirry bi.. uuiiimntuwu. .n...
mCI?ini)nL.-l'- eb. formerlyef into tt.
Lawrence St.. MAODALCNA (nee OeUier)
widow of August model. P.elatlcs and
friends ure United te attend funeral serv-
ices, Saturday, 2 P. M.. residence of n.
11121 N. 4th st. Interment private.

may be lowed. Friday even'ns;. '
Mr.r.Mlft. Feb. 7. ROSAMNU, wlfs of

OlX)Fl0i; I). MUMjOR. aeU 37. Funeral.,
Frlilsy, 1 V, M..!et residence of diar brether''

Jehn W.' .Meller. 2d 'st. plke, near
houlhampten, Ta. Interment private.

"'
w

Travelers9 Felding.. Clocks
Of ecrase,, pin seal, cobra, merpQtb, pigskin,
and ostrich leathers many hand-toole- d.

, i

. And of silver or geld with etched and
engine-turne- d decoration.

j. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

V1.V 3L A, jy'YV'Sr.f ,.1.1 '
W?riiJ) aaf'cagMgragte...i.fr & fci4Wffk ,(1. t m&&8i&r.t..jtSfcfl i'4 l&t .r'JlfJ
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